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Peach Flannel Sports

Frock With Inset
Rows of Flannel

By Marie Belmont.
Narrow inset bands of the same

material as the frock are among the
favored trimming treatments of the
French just now.

This idea caij be used to impart
most distinctive touches to t'.ie frock,
and an example ia shown
above, in a simple sports frock of.
peach - hotored flannel. The shaped
bands are in peach color, likewise
the four pearl buttons at the front.

This same model could be carried
opt in brcftvq chilfon for afternoon
wear, with the inset bands in orange
chiffon. . ¦ ’ . ,

' ¦ *

Graduates at Converse.
Miss Jane White, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. White, is a member
of the graduating class at Converse
College, at Spartnnboyg, this year.

Central School Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation.

The last meiriug of the year of the
j Central School. Parent-Teacher Asso-' -
r ciatlon will be held Tuesday after-' '

noon at 3 o'clock.
The members are earnestly urged,

to present, as the officers for the
raping year will be elected.

Do You Know—
That the American Jzagion was the

first national organization in Ameri-
ca to adopt tiie poppy as its memorial

.flower, having taken,thi? action at the
national convention held in Cleveland
September 27-21), IU2UV That from ,
all information obtainable, a Southern
girl, Miss Moina Michael, of Athens. 1
Ga„ was the first in America to thus '
wear the poppy?

Charlotte Observer: “Mrs. Martin
1,. Cannon and daughter, Frances '
Ann, are spending a week in Balti- ‘
more. She is there to have a portrait
painted of • pretty little Frances Ann,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cun- '
non.” „ 1

Stone-Kllby.
Mis# Viola Kilby, of North Wilkes-

boro, and E. A. Stone, of Concord. 1
were married Saturday. May 22, 1926, \
In Lancaster, S. F. Mr. and Mrs. 1
Stone will make their home in Con-
cord.

Mrs. Snyder 111.
Friends of Rev. and Mrs. J. W.

Snyder will regret to learn of the ill-
ness of Mrs. Snyder. She was car-
ried to a Charlotte Hospital on Sun-
day.

j- '-rxJ 1' i? }¦'

QABY’S COLDS
J can often be “nipped in

the bud” without dosing
by robbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
aleo applying a little up
the. little one’s nostrils.

WICKS
V Vapoßub

O—r 17 MillionJan tW Y,a,t,
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| PERSONAL.

Boyd W. Cox left this morning for
Charlotte to attend the convention of
North Carolina photographers.

* * *

Miss Margaret Virginia Erwin
spent the week-end in Bock HIU, 8.
C., the guest of Miss Lethe Fennel. I

** e ¦
Mrs; P. B. Raiford, Sr., is spend-

ing several days in Albemarle, the
gyest of her daughter, Mrs- Miller.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Sarah B. Caldwell, of
Monroe, spent Sunday In Concord at
the home of Mrs. W. F. Propst.

• * •

Miss Lydie Hamilton, Miss Dora
E. Bundy, Neil HaywSOd and Grady
Braford spent Sunday in Lincoln-
ton.

•" •

Mrs. J. I. Walters, of Bluefield, W.
Va, is spending several days in Con-
cord- with relatives.

! V, * • »

Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Meredith and
children returned Sunday to their
home in Thomasville after visiting
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W.- Petrea.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitley and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boyd spent Sun-
day in High Point with Mr. and Mrs.
P. It. Ridenhour.

• « »

Miss Jessie Deaton spent Sunday
at Glass with Mrs. Fred Glass

• • *

Mrs. H. I. Woodhousc and Miss
Elisabet’ii Woodbouse left this morn-
ing for Spartanburg to spend several
days at Converse College.

• * .

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Stuart, of
Charlotte, spent several hours here
Sunday with friends and relatives.

Julius Fisher is spending several
days in New York City purchasing
goods for Fisher’s.

i Miss Ada Miller, Miss Lillian Eudy
and Miss Lefler, of Albemarle, were
guests of friends here Sunday

• • •

B- N. H. Miller is spending several
days id Hamlet ,with -his son, Thomas
Miller.

• • •

Miss Beulah Ridenlfour, of Albe-marle, spent the week-end here withkoine folks. •

(

Miss Frances Dellinger, student at
Mont Amoena Seminary, spent the
week-end here with Miss Mary Rid-
enhour. '

* * *

Mrs. 1 ictor E. Beil and daughter
returned Sunday to ¦ their home in
Raleigh after spending several weeks
here vvitb the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Ed Kestler.

Sherman (kmverse, of Boston,
'Mass., spent Sunday in Concord with
William Baruhardt.

• • •

Mrs. T. 1C Mancss has many friends
.in Concord, who will be glad to learn
of her continued improvement, in a
Richmond. Va., hospital.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Mys- John Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crowell, Jr., spent
Saturday in Lenoir.

• * •

Miss Elizabeth Woodside, of Char-
lotte. was the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. S. ,1. Fieener, at their home,
on South Union street. <

* * *

Mr»- -P. B. Raiford is the guest ot
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Miller in Albe-
marle. Mrs. Miller is a daughter of
Mrs. Raiford.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Miller,
of Albemarle, spent Sunday in Con-
cord with relatives.

• • •

Friends of Miss Adelaide Foil will
be delighted to learn of the improve-
ment in her condition. Miss Foil was
able to sit up for a short while op
Sunday.

• « *

I)r. and Mks. W. H.' Wadsworth and
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Cannon left this
morning for Blowing Rock, to spend
several days.

* • •

Jfrs. R. F. Crooks left Sunday for
Lincoln county, where she will spend
some time with relatives,

• • m

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Carpenter and
little daughter. Evangeline, of Char-
lotte, spent Sunday here with Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Wallace.

Misses Frances Melchor, Mary Bess
Baruhardt and Martha Jean Misen-
heimer and James Misenheimer, of
Winston-Salem, passed through tiie
city Sunday en route home after at-
tending commencement exercises at
Mt. Pleasant, 1

• • •

W. R. Odell returned Saturday
from Memphis, Tenn.. where he at-
tended the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

m l ' m •

Mrs. R. M. Courtney is confined to
her home by illness.

• • «

Mrs. C. V. Morgan, of Norfolk, Va.,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. John
McClellan.

• • »

Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson, of Char-
lotte, is visiting her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 'Hooks.

• • • t

Miss Ava Carter, of Winston-Salem,
was the week-end guest of Miss Rath
Cannon.

„• * »

Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Stewart, of
Lake Wales, Florida, spent the week-
end in Concord with Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Thrower. They ars en route to
their,.home,in

Rgv. Charles'.K. Bell, D.< D . of
the faculty of the Lutheran Theologi-
cal Seminary, CoiupiM*, South Caro-
lina, filled the pulpit at St. James
Lutheran Church on Sunday evening.
He was the guest of friends iu Con-
cord yesterday. v

'Rev.

I
night for his home in Baltimore, Md.,
after spending several days here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Blackwelder. •

* * *

Frank S. Pharr expects to leave to-
morrow for Hope Mills, where he will
spend the summer with his daughter,

. Mrs. Ellis Morrison.
* • •

Robert H. White, of Spartanburg,
. is visiting relatives in the city.

Hartsell -1Jtaker.
I A mgrriage of much interest to
I their many friends was solemnified on
Friday morning about 10:30 o’clock
when Miss Margaret Hazel Litaker
became the bride of Robert Leonard
Hartsell. Jr. --

The happy couple motored to Har-
risburg, where they were joined by
Mrs. N. E. Lubchenko, Little Miss
Lucy Hope Lubchenko and Miss Eve-
lyn Morrison, after which they drove

,to the home of Rev. John Alexander,
and there learned that he was not at
home but spending a few days at
Teeter's Springs.

Away from rush and noise of city
streets and where only the many
voces of nature broke the profound
solitude, under the spreading branches
of a majestic old oak tree as the leaves
daneed gaily in the spring sunshine,
thp solemn vows were spoken. Rev.
John Alexander, special friend of the

groom, officiated. .
The attractive bride wore a dress

of dark blue georgette crepe, blonde
shoes, tan coat, accessories to match
coat and a rose hat. The bride Is the
only daughter of Mrs. G. R. Winecoff.
of Cook's Crossing. She was educat
ed at North 'Carolina College and has
been teaching in the county for the
past several years.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Hartsell, Sr., of Midland.
He is a most promising young busi-
ness man of Charlotte, and has been
connected with the Pritchard Paint
and Glass Co., of that city, for the
past five years.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Hartsell left on train
No. 32 for Washington and other
northern points. On their return they
will be at home at 555 Louise Avenue,
Charlotte. s.

Dinner Honoring Mrs. .McLeod.
Mrs. Bernard Fetzer was hostess

Saturday evening at an elaboratedinner given in honor of Mrs. Hinton
McLeod, who is soon to leave Con-
cord.

The tabic in the d'ning room pre-
sented a lovely picture with its cen-
ter dccoratioA formed of a mound of
American P.llar roses.

An olfi-fhel]k.nVd girl; wit h'appro-
priate verses, tied to her sk'irts. mark-
ed eacli guest’s place while individ-
ual quaint nosegays added their beam
ty to the scene.

An elegant five course dinner was
served to the following guests: Mes-
dnmes McLeod, M. E. Maxwell. Er-
nest Robinson, James Brown, W. J.
Hill and Misses Adele Pemberton,
Mary Morrison, Belle Means, Annie,
Hoover, Ruth Crowell and Ruby)
Cline. f

Mrs. T. V. Goode Hostess at Second of
Series of Lovely Parties.

Statesville Daily.
Friday evening at her home on

North Center street, Mrs. T. V.
Goode was hostess at the second of
a series of lovely parties being given
by her.

Bridge was enthusiastically played
at five tables arranged artis-
tically decorated with a wealth of
garden flowers in which a color motif
of yellow and white was effectively
carried out. At the conclusion of the
game, delicious sandwiches yiiui iced
tea followed by an ice course, with
mints, were served.

Qut-of-towAi guests were Mrs. R. Z.
Goode, of Bnltimore; Miss Alma
Goode, of Concord; and Miss Ruby
Goode, of Rutherford College.

McGirt-Foil.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McGirt, of

Maxton, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Jack, to Mr. \V.
A. Foil, of Concord.

The wedding will take place Juue
16.

The above announcement will be of
mnch interest in Concord and
throughout the state. Mr. Foil is a
member of a well known Concord fam-
ily, the son of the late Major W. A.
Foil and Mrs. Foil.

Revising Catalogue for Cabarrus Fair.
The work of revising the Cabarrus

County Fair catalogue is underway
now.

R. D. Goodman, county farm
agents: Miss Cooley, county demon-
stration agent, and Dr. T. N. Spencer,
secretary of the association, are work-
ing on the premium list.

As soon ao the list is completed the
catalogue will be given to the printer
und distributed so farm people can
sue what produce they want to enter
for prizes in the fall.

Apropos the French Debt.
The United States, is now trying

to collect money winch she loaned
to France to carry oil a war against i
Germany. One hundred and forty-
two years ago the situation was much I
different . France was then trying
to collect money which she loaned the
United States. In May, 1784, Vcr-
gennes, the premier of France wrote,
as follows to Luzerne, the French

| minister to America: “The careless-
ness with which congress treats the
debts Which it has contrive ted to the

| king is inconceivable; and I do not
i conceal from you that his majesty has

testified his discontent. We do not
press the Americans for re-imburse-
ment of the objeuts that we have fur-

nished outof our funds, but it is im-
portnut for us that they should regu-
larly uttend to the sum that we liave
borrowed on their account in Hol-
land, by furnishing with exactness
the interest as well as the successive
Instalments of the capital, as they be-
come due. 1. pray your, to
speik of it spriously to Mr. Mcflris,
inviting him to procure for you a
satisfactory answer.”

King Emmanuel of Italy, ia leading
a campaign against profanity. If ke
practice* what he preaches, how he
say, even to Urnself, thinks

¦HE CONCORD daily TRIBUNE

Witness

Joyce Hawley, who allegedly 1
appeared in a tub of wine asEarl Carroll’s celebrated
party, appeared to testify at
the producer’s trial for per-

•jealous wotb uses a
RAZOR TO SLAY HUSBAND

Laughs About Crime Behind Bars
of Ceil.—Head Cot Almost Off.

Charlotte Observer, 22nd.
Death ended a family brawl near

here last night and a pretty girl, 20,
locked in the

'

Mecklenburg county
jail, talks freoly and laughs a little
bit about icutting her husband's head
almost off with a razor.

Alton C. Freeman, 22, the bus-
band, will likely be buried sometime
today or Monday while his wife, Nel-
lie, of bobbed hair and vflashing
brown • eyes, languishes in her cell.
Last night she discussed the hetnicide
frankly and without tears.

The slaying was committed at the
home of the pair, located near the
Tuckaseege road on the site of Camp
Greene, early last night.

The woman remained after sever-
ing her husband’s head and was ar-

rested by rural police while crouch-
ing near his feet.

Soon ufter being lodged in her cell
Mrs. Freeman talked glibly of the
killing to reporters.

"Women and liquor!” answered the
Petite slayer, when asked why she
and her husbund had engaged in a
dispute that ended when she slew
him.

I She said that they were married
I live months ago and for three months
their wedded life was in bliss.

"Hut for the last two months.” she
added, “Alton has neglected me and
has been running around with other
girls.”

Tlie fatal dispute really began on
Independence Square yesterday after-
noon, she said. When he told her of,

a plan for stealing some liquor. j
When she protested, he was de-1

scribed as going into a rage.

1 Reaching home, the dispute was re-
newed when Freeman was accredited
with saying that be would leave home,

t When he had packed his grip and
- was in the act of carrying out his

t threat, Mrs. Freeman said that she
r spoke affectionately to him but was

- answered by a hiss and “I hate you.”
”1 thought 1 would just teach him

? a lesson,” she said, “and having a
1 razor in my pocket, I slipped it into

- m.v '.land, threw my arms around his
- neck and cut him.”

“No! I didn’t intend to kill him;

”

1 she replied when asked if the slaying
t was premeditated. “I just meant to:

t teach him a lesson.”
The blood gushed from his throat!

1 all over hey clothing before she could
t retreat. He then turned, she said, i

f walked into the kitchen of their home j
E and fell in his mother’s armsy. She I
. contended that she did not know that

’ iTeeman was dead until the police-
r men arrived, adding that members of

i her husband's family, who reside in |
. the same house, did not inform her!

E of the gravity of the wound.
Rural Policeman R. W. Goforth,

who was accompanied to the scene”
-of tlie slaying by Fred M. McGraw,

- discounted the girl’s version that she
was ignorant of Freeman’s death tin-

* til liis arrival.
He ulso refuted her story of the

slain man walking from the front,
of the house to the kitchen before
dropping dead. He was of the opin-

. ion that the body was removed there
- nfter death.

> Describing the condition of the body,

COMMENCEMENT AT
MOUNTT PLEASANT

ATTRACTING SCORES

(Continued from Page One)
of one of his creatures—therefore it
-s an honor to man. The favor ask-
ed is for only a slight service, ‘thrust
out a little.” The request could have
been passed on to someone else; evas-
ion of duty has become a fine art.

The request came to men who were
otherwise occupied, washing and
mending their nets, interfering there-
fore with their necessary work or bus-
iness.

The request from Gou was aimed
at the promotion of His kingdom, it
was made iu order to secure a pulpit
for the preaching of the Master.

This favor that Jesus asked paved
tiie way for self knowledge. Later at

the site of the remarkable draft of
fishes,: Simbii realized the presence of
Ditty and fell down [at Jesus feet,
saying “I am a sinful man, O Lord.!’
Jesus' reassuring reply was, “Fear
not,” thus revealing His sympathy and
understanding. These two Ideas,
knowledge of self and knowledge of
God. arc at the foundation of a larger
service.

The practical application of the ser-
mon is that the secret of efficient ser-
vice is to keep close to Jesus ut any
cast, and to be alert to know His

do Ris wilL

Sunday World Fiction Feature.
“Quien Sabe?" by W. C. Tuttle, j

one of the year’s best short stories, ]
will be published iu the magazine sec-
tion of next Sunday World. This
story was selected for The World by
Harry E. Mnule, editor of Short,
Stories Magazine, as the best story
appearing during the year in that
magazine. For the bet of all fiction
read the magazine section of The
World every Sunday.

I-itang, ill the Himalayas of Tibet,
-is the highest city in the world.

Out on Bail
_^

Harry M. Daugherty, formet
Attorney-GeaeraJ,. pbot,o
graphjed, leaving (New York
Fed©ftillCoilrt,’Where he post
ed $5,000 bijjhforhie appear
attce on chargee of conspiracy
toowing ottt of
In 'the Allen Property Cus

Delightful lhriat-Ert frtmhwi Cotn-
> in*.

“The Girl From the West,” they
* call Jane Goutie, popular reader-enter-

tainer. who will appear here at the
coming Redpath Chautauqua, and in
her sobriquet is fohnd very definitely

¦ the certain something that differenti-
ates Miss Goude from other readers.

: There is a freedom and vigor about
* her work, a broadness to her vision

and a fresh, wholesome spirit and zest¦ to her personality that conjure up the
1 great American West from which

' she comes.

She has a keen understanding of
what people really enjoy, has Jane

|P
A

r
iP,

¦ grfpj*
AlBl1

•jane qoude

Goude, and her programs are designed,
first of all, to please her audiences.
Humorous and serious readings and
Impersonations ranging from Riley to
Shakespeare are included in her rep-
ertoire. Delightful bits of pure com-
edy sparkle among emotional and dra-
matic numbers. A distinctly original
feature of her work consists of the ex-
emplification, in artistic pose, of clas-
sic stories.

AH Miss Goude's selections are in-
terpreted with a sincerity and ability
that have made her a favorite wher-
ever she has appeared.

j the officer said that the head ap-
. peared to be completely severed ex-

i cept for a small portion of skin and
j flesh in the back of the neck.

\ / The jagged end of the jugular vein
was described as protruding from the,
wuhttd. Death must 'have been in-
stantaneous, he said.

| The policeman allowed the girl to ,
! change her blood-clotted dress for an- 1
other and then brought here to the ]
county jail where she was lodged to
await the coroner's inquest.

Another Queen.
"What do you know about the age

of Elizabeth?” asked the teacher, tak-
' ing t’he history class unawares.

, “She’ll be 10 next mouth,” answered
the boy. Then the class roared.

The Woman’s Club of Minneapolis
is to have an up-to-date clubhouse
costing a quarter of a million dollars

t - ——J 'A - .T=
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High School Class Play

j “VALEDA CHOOSES” \\

May 26th at 8:15 P. M.
SEATS ON SALE AT GIBSON DRUG STORE- 1;

I Admission 25c and 50c.—All Seats Reserved. A
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- OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL
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I
A GREAT PRIVILEGE j

We consider it one of our greatest privileges to be per- j
mitted to assist in the planning and equipping of the (
homes of so many people. We are glad to place at the dis- !

posal of anyone who will accept our evidence, all the ar- j
tistic skill we have gained by years of experience. jS

Through its manifold services, this organization enters 5
if many phases of the home life of the people who come in <

I
contact with it. Our function is to make possible and 8
easy the realization of the home ideals. With large and •
varied stocks of furniture at our disposal we cap assist j
each one in the exercise of his individual tastes, and-he- 8
cause we have nothing but furniture of depenedable qual- C -
ity we can assure complete and endurjhg satisfaction with f
each purchase, regardless of the amount of money involv- F
ed. [

In order that you may become fully acquainted with
;. the possibilities of this store, we welcome an opportunity t1 : to show you in person anything in which you may be in- ‘

¦' s terested. ''¦ 1 , i/;

; BELL-HARRIS FUKNUURt CO. 1

fwnoW’Wipp

80-54 Sooth Unhs H*, O0OMT& N. c.

New Lingerie FabricfJ
Pretty Checks and Stripes

THe girl or woman who likes to make her owtjt'
attractive underwear, welcomes our present show*!
ing of all that’s new and dainty in fairies fdr liis?
gerie. Checks, stripes, etc. in batistes, vni,y>y
rayon fabrics, etc. priced, the yard from,

/ ¦ --sda

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Remember the Features That Con-
tribute to Ford Simplicity, Dur- 151

ability and Reliability
' Left Hand Drive Multiple Disc in Oil Clutch!
V Three Point Suspension, Thermo Syphon Cooling System’*’

1 1 ual Ignitron System Simple Dependable Lubrication 1
| Planatory Transmission Torque Tube Driy'd 1

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

| Phone 220 «.tif|
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I NEW SPORT H
7 DRESSES

In all the 1
A New Color- J

J t jM* ings and 1
JUk Materials 1
fn\ They Are *|3
Jlf See Them |

specXl j

¦Hpp s9 skse 1
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